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I T ROD U C T ION
In the past 75 years, the sc~nl0 axes about the head
waters of the gre9t issouri River has a~tracted the atten-
tion of many 1e d ng strati ~ fhars and paleontologists;
tor in this areA bountiful outcr0ps of Pals~zo10 fossil
horizons are av 11able for study and correl tion
Blllin
Fi • 10 Location 0 Seotions
Thi paper presents t e r sults of a lebo atory study
o pec n 0011 cted om t iddl Cambrian eagher
formation at localities near Logan and Taylor Peaks, on-
tana and Beartooth Butte, yoming. These fossils have been
identified, classified', and grouped into faunal zones.
studies ot these strata have been made by eek (1873),
Hayden (1873 and 1888), Peale (1890, 1893, and 1896), al-
cott (.1891, 1908, and 1916), eed (1896, 1899, and 1900)
Tansley and Schafer (1933), Deiss (1933, 1936, 1938 and
1939), nd Bell (1941); and papers published by these
riters contributed uoh to the kno ledge ot ontana stra-
tigraphy and paleontology ooncerning the Meagher formation.
Rock samples containing the fossil specimens describ d
herein, and the inoluded stratigraphic desoriptions were se-
cured by Dr. vin • Hanson of the ontana School of ines
Geology Department during the summer of 1949. Ackno ledg-
ment is given to Dr. Hanson for the use of his specimens
and field notes and for advioe and oooperation on many
sUbjects ith h1ch this paper 1s conoerned. The author 1s
grateful for th help ul suggestions given him by Dr. Eugene
s. rry 0 the ont na School of loes Geology Department.
Th n e also g e to ra. Loretta eck tor her assis-
tance in loe ting e erenoes and to John T. Eastlick tor his
i tance in the hotographio ork.
T TIGRAPHY
The ea
(1900 p. 285 )
s originally defined by eed
th t nly nd irre ularly bedded lime-
to e t t c P d th ts of Belt ark buttes. He d s
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oribed these rocks as consisting. of pure, gray limestone
mottled with patches ot butt-colored, arenaceous, clayey
matter. Deiss (1936 p. 1277) showed that the summits of
these buttes are aotually Pilgrim 11m~stone; therefore, the
original definition must be modified. Beoause the name
eegher h s been used repeatedly in the.literature to de-
note the limestones that lie between the Wolsey and the
Park shales, Deiss favors retention ot the name and offers
the following definition of the formation (1936 p. 1331):
"The eagher limestone rests conformably upon the upper. .
beds ot the olsey shale, and is overlain by the Park shale
everywhere in the area. The most diagnostio characteristios
of the eagher formation are the thiok~ and thin-bedded
gray and tan limestones, hich contain butt clay flakes and
nodules irregularly disseminated throughout most of the
10 er beds, and weather buft to pale-gray; the green-gray,
fissile sh les interbedded with the limestones; and the ab-
ence of intraformational conglomerates. The eagher 1s
usually recogniz ble throu out central Montana by means
of buff-weathered alit or, in their absenoe, limestone
solI bet en t e olsey and Park sh les."
The ea er formation ranges in lithology from a mas-
sive dolo ite in the este ortion of the state (see
Fig. 2) to n inter i ture of massive and thin-bedded lime-
sto as nd green gr y mlc ceo shales in the central por-
tion 0 the st te. The s ive beds commonly are charac-
ter z d y dr b r oolitic zone • Thin-bedded limestones
-)-
near the bottom an top of the formation contain tan and
gray mottling, and the e zones weather to a butt and gray
caloro The eagher formation stands out in the field be-
cause it generally torms cliffs above. the olsey shale, and
it is charaoterized by a notable percentage of shale, either
as shaly partings in limestones or as aotual beds of shale.
Fig. 20
ere the eagher has much shel 1n it lower members, it
m y be difficult to deter ina the bound y between the
ea er nd the olsey, because the olsey commonly oon-
tins 1 my memb rs it up er horizons.
os 11 r enerally mo e undant in zones near the
4-
top and bottom of the formation, but at·several occurrences
they are found throughout the formation. The fossils col-
lected from the eagher belong to the following species:
Bra chlopods--
icromitra? sculptilis
Agnostids -
gnostus sp. "a"
gnostus sp. "b"
"a"
THIC
The eagher formation varies in thickness more than
any other Cambrian formation in the areao It thioken west
ward from 50 feet at Beartooth Butte, Wyoming to over 900
feet in the Ruby Ri er valley. Outcrops are numerous and
are spread t rou hout the rea; although, they are more com-
mon in mountainous re ions here the strata has been folded
and faulted. Fig. 3 shows locations where the eagher may
be e pected to crop out.
Acoording to t e 0amb ian oorrelation suboommittee
(1944 p. 1003), the ea er is appro imately the equivalent
of the Stephen for ation in Albert .and British Columbia,
the Gros V ntre ember of th Depass form tion in ind
Riv r C nY0n, yo in the Blacksmith for etian in the
Bear i r nge Ut , a th entagon shale of north-
estern ont a
5
Fig. 30
LOG S CTI N
The Logan seotion as e aured by Dr. Hanson along the
north side of the Gallatin Hi er ne r Logan, Montana. Because
of its abnormal thic ess, it is quite possible that the
lower 184 teet that ere easured are part of the Wolsey
shale embers are listed from top to bottom.
ark shale.
ea er formation.
(15) Limesto : thin-bedded; similar to (14) •• 24 ft.
(14) L· e to e: ive, finely crystalline,
dark g ay 0 d r brownish r y; showstendency to be th n-be dad here high~
1y e t e •..••••••••••...•••••••••• 190 ft.
6-
(13) Covered interval: shaly, thin-bedded
limestone ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 65 tto
(12) Limestone: mostly thin-bedded, dark-
brownish-gray, shaly partings; some
beds in lower 10 ft. medium to thick
bedded, mottly and fossiliferous;
08s11 zone L-IC12a in 10 est 10 ft.
of unit •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 0 57 ft.
(11) Shale: greenish-gray, mioaoeous, with
intercalated bro n sandstone;
shale:sandstone about 3:1 •••••••••••••• 20 ft.
(10) Covered •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 47 ft.
(9) Shale: greenish-gray, drab and purple-
drab, mioaoeous, fissile; intercalated
sand s tona , thin-bedded wi th worm trails
on surface; one bed of brownish-gray
limestone similar to (7); tossil zone
L-IC9a 25 ft. above base •••••••••••••••• 49 ft.
(8) Limestone: medium- to thick-bedded, dark
gray, finely orystalline •••••••••••••• o• 6 ft.
(7) Limestone: thin-bedded, dark-gray, finely
crystalline; thin, shaly partings ••••••• 25 ft.
(6) Limestone: thin-bedded, mott1y, gray,
drab sale p rtingsj shale:limestone
about 1:2 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 7 ft.
(5) Lime tone: thin-bedded, mottly, gray,
drab sh 1e part1 gs; shale:limestone
bout 3:1••.••••••••••••••••••.••••••••• 9 ft.
(4) Limestone: thin-be ded, mott1y, gray,
dr b shale partings; shale:limestone
bout 1:2 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 11 ft.
(3) Lim stone. thin- to medium-bedded, medium-
gray, fossili arous; one ft. of drab
shale containing limestone lenses near
middle •••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••• 4 ft.
(2) Shale: drab, iss11e, ith thin beds and
lenses of med gr y fossiliferous
I1me tone; to ·1 zon~ L-IC2a.o ••••••••• 4 ft.
(1) L e tone: thin
bro h r y, to th ok-bedded, mediumto il terou ••••••••••• ~ ft.
01 ey h 1 ot 1 eagher •••••••• 520 ft.
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T. YLOR EAK SECTION
This section as assured by Dr. Hanson in the Taylor
Peak area betwe n the head ot Tumbledown Creek and Taylor
Fork in th west one-halt ot section 23, T-9S, R-2E, Madison
County, ontana. embers are listed from top to bottom.
ark sh Le ,
eagher formation.
(5) Covered: mottled oolitic limestone in
talus ••.•••••0 ••••••••••• ' ••••••••••• 0. • • •• 50 ft.
(4) Limestone: massive, bra nish-gray, tin~ly
crystalline, mottled ith tan; an
ocoasional thin-baddad'zone; upper
portion contains pisolitic zone'and thin
glauconitic zones; estimated thic neas •••30B ft.
(3) Limestone: brownish-gray, finely crystal-
l~neJ with interc lated bro n shale •••••• 6 ft.
(2) L estone: thin-bedded, tine-gr ined,
bro nish-gray with tan mottling; bedding
planes not distinct; forms 'a massive
ledge; fossil zone X lB2a in upper two
fee t. ··..•••. . . . . . .•. .. .•. . . . . . .•.•.••.•. 3J tt.
(1) L estone: similar to (2), but more dis-
t nctly bedded; weathers down into
s 11 ledges nd slopes •••••••••••••••••• _1i ft.
alsey shale. Tota ~ agher •••••• 0 •• 472 ft.
B RTOO BUTT SECTION
The Be rtoot tte section as measured by Dr. Hanson
in section 31 T 58J - , ..105 , Park County, yoming. embers
re listed from top to bottom.
P rk sh Le ,
a er form to.
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(3) Limestone: thin-bedded, ·similar to (4),
mottled, partially oovered, interbedded
with gray micaceous shale and sandy
shaj, e •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 16 :ft.
(2) Limestone: thin-bedded, brownish-gray;
oontains flat pebbles with haphazard
orientation; some shaly partings; some
beds are glauconitic; three-inch bed
at base tine-grained and compact with
vertical orm borings •••••• ~••••••••••••• 15 tot.
(1) Limestone: contains disc-shaped pisolitesj
tour-inch bed of ar illaceous fine-
gr i ad sandstone four inches above
base; tour-inch tossil zone B-2Cla at
base ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 2 ft.-
Vol ey shale.
LABORATORY
Total eagher••••••••• 53 ft.
PROCEDURE
Fig. 4. Labor tory Equip ent
Before t e ooul be studi d and compared for
identitie tion n el s·tie t on, they h d to be treed
rom the surro n ro m tri nd photographed. They
9
ere freed trom the rock with the aid of a small hammer
and ohisel. Before they were photographed, they were thin-
ly coate with magnesium oxide by burning a strip of mag-
nesium metal beneath the overturned fossil. They were then
photographed in stereographic pairs in order to obtain re-
lief hen the p ir'ot photographs was viewed through a
stere0saope. The app ratu shown in Fig. 4 was used to ac-
complish this, nd it w s done in the following manner:
First, the fossil as photographed from direotly above;
next, th arm supporting the camera was moved horizontally
seven degrees, nd the fossil was again photographed.
P LEO T 0 LOG Y
GEN HAL DISCUSSION
The fossils studied vere mainly trilobites; however,
a few agnostids and one braohiopod were observed. Of these,
the trilobites are the most diagnostio. The 10 er tossil
ones oh racteri tically contain Ehmania, but a fa speoi-
ens of Bath uriscus ere also observ d. At Logan, ontana,
the next higher zone, hich may be in the 018ey shale,
cont in only GIYEh sEis. The top zone, which is definitely
i the e gher formation, oontains mostly Bathyuriscus, but
_______ and Sol nopleurella? ere also observed.
Th tos ils of this rea have been studied by many
noted p leontolo ists, such s alcott, esser, Howell,
Lochm n, Dune ,Dort, and Deiss; he ever little has been
publi ed on th to 11 of th eagher formation. There-
fore, it as not a y possible to identify and olassify
10
a particular species. A question mark will appear behind
those classifications which are doubtful.
REGIST R OF FOSSIL LOCALITIES
Logan, ontana.
Zone L-IC2s-- This zone lies two teet above the base
of the measured section; however, it is highly probable
that the zone m y be in the olsey shale instead of the
ea er.
ania sp. "b"
nostus sp. aft
Zone L-1C9a-- This zone lies 93 teet abo e the base
of the measured section, and it also may be in the clsey
shale.
Zone L-1C12a-- T is zone lies 184 f at above the base
of the measured section. It is definitely in the eagher
ormetio •
Taylor Peak, ontana.
Zone -l~ a-- Thi zone lies 106 feet above the base
of the eagher.
"a"
Be rtoot Butt
Zone B 201 - is zone lies at the b se of the eagher.
11
Ehmania. sp. "a"
Ehman!· ap. "0"
Bathyuriscus ap. "alt
SYST TIC DESCHI TrONS
PHYL BRACHIOPOD
Order tremata
Genus ioromitra Meek
icromitra eek, 1873, 6th Ann. Rept., u.s. Geol. Surv.
Terr., p. 479. .
icromitra? soulptilis eek
(Plate I, figure 1)
On dorsal valve was observed.
Bell (1941 p. 205) gives the following desoript on of
this species:
Outline tr nsversely subelliptical e capt tor truncat d
posterior margin ith elevated ventral ape projecting
slightly beyond it; line of valve junotion slightly shor-
ter than greatest idth of shell; surface ornamentation
basioally rectan ular pattern formed by junction of
tila and radiating ribs or rid as, often greatly modi-
fied in younger ortions of shell; shell calcareocor-
neous, compo ad of a single homog neous layer, usually
thin.
A'~U~~.~~S: This speo en 0 closely matches pictures and
the descriptio of n " soulptilis that it is either" "
____ ~t_il__i_sor a pecie v ry slm~18r to it.
OCC_A'''''~.I... C :
(L 10128).
a er ormation near Logan, ontana
TH 0 D
ostia
Genus ostus Brongniart
t, 822
12-
Agnostus sp. "!o"
(Plate I, figures 3-5)
Speoies kno n from several cephalons and pygidia.
Cephalon 8ubcircular in outline; relatively smooth;
moderately convex. Dorsal, transverse, and marginal turro s
clearly defined; medial urro¥ present, but poorly detined.
Lon itudinal width of anterior lobe two-thirds transverse
idth. Basal lobe has two pairs of very poorly defined fur-
rows and a very weak, conical tubercle at its mid-point.
Anterior lobe is one-third length of glabella.
Pygidium sUbcircul r in outline; m0derately oonvex;
relatively smooth. Dorsal nd marginal furro s clear; med-
ial and transverse furro s indistinct. Axial lobe relativ _
ly 1·rge; bluntly pointed t r ar; more conve than remain-
der ot shield; has tubercle slightly tor ard ot mid-point.
OCCURR CE: eagher formation near Logan, Montana
(L-IC2a) •
ostus sp. "b"
(Plate It figures '6-9)
Species kno n fro several cephalons and pygidia.
Cephalon ubcircular in outline; moderately convex;
relatively 0 t • Dora 1, transverse, and arginal turrows
clearly detin d; medial turro present, but poorly defined.
i th 0 anterior lobe equals its 1 ngth. nterior lobe is
t 0 itt s 1 ngt of gl bella. Basal lobe has a very weak,
conical tub cle tits id-point.
y idi ubci 01 in outline; oderetely convex;
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reI tively smooth. Dorsal and marginal furrows clear; med-
ial furrow poorly defined; transverse furrow absent. Axial
lobe pointed at rear; sl,ightly more convex than remainder
of shield; bas large tubercle slightly, forward of mid-point.
R RKS: gnostus sp. "b" differs from Agnostus sp. "!!"
in that it has a larger, anterior, glabellar lobe, no tur-
ro s on its b sal, anterior lobe, a small and more pointed
axial lobe on its pygidium, and greater detinition of med-
ial furrows.
OCCUR CE: eagher formation near Taylor P~aks, Mon-
tana (X-1B2a).
Subclass Trilobita
Genus Bathyuriscus eek
Bathyuriscus aak, 1873, 6th
Terr., p. 282-284.
aloott, 1886, u.s. Geol. Surv., Bull. 30,
n. ept., u.s. Geol. Surv.
vol. 64, p. 330.
uriscus esser, 1935, mithson. Iso. Coll., vol. 93,
no. 5, p. 13.
alcott (1916b p. 330) gives the toilowing generic
de cription of Bathyu iscus:
G neral tor elan ate oval. A ial and pleural lobes
trongly detined. Cephalon transversely semi-circular
ith genal angles tended backward in spines of m dium
len the argin 1 border narro in front, widening to-
rd the en 1 n les here it merg s into the genal
pin Sj post rior ar in n occipital ring usually da-
ined by ell marke turro. The f cial sutures cut
the anterior m rgin a hort distance eaoh side of the
line 0 the greatest e p nsion of the glabella and curve
obliquely in r to the nterior base of the eye lob
ncl cl n the ltter, they continue obliquely out ar
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and cut the posterior margin a short distanoe inside the
b se of the genal spine. Glabella elongate, usually ex-
panding towards the broadly rounding front and narrowing
slightly mid ay; marked by three or four pairs of short
1 teral rurro s, the posterior two pairs ot h~ch are
e tended obliquely in ar and backward, and the anterior
more or less obliquely forward. Occipital segment well-
defined and in some species rising at the center to form
a base tor a small sharp spine the t extend.s obliquely
up rd and back ard. Fixed cheeks moderately convex,
with strong postero-lateral l~mbs, narrm center section,
and sm 11 antero lateral limbs; a well-defined palpebral
ridge curves around the eye and extends obliquely for-
ard across the dorsal cheek to the dorsal turro beside
the glabella; palpebral lobes narro and varying in leng-
th from one-fourth to more than one-half the 1 ngth of
the cephal on. Free cheeks of medium width and terminating
posteriorly in a sharp genal spine; visual surface of
eye narrow and elongate.
Thorax ith 8 to 9 segments. (The g notype has nine.)
Each egment has node or spine on the median axis and
a very ist·nct, rather broad pleural furrow that ex-
tends nearly to the outer termination of the segment. In
th type sp cies, a narrow, elongate tri ngular rid e
e t nds from the a i out into the pleur.l furrow; this.
this char cter is no teund in all the species no r fer
red to the genus. The pleural lobes ot the segme~ts curve
slightly bac ard nd terminate in a short f lcate point.
ygidium se icircular in outline. edian axis nearly
a long s the pygidium, conve and marked by several
tran vera furro s that outline transverse se~ents;
both turro s nd segments e tend across the pleural lobe
to arro border.
B thyuriscus sp. "~"
1 te III, figures 3-7)
pecies kno n from many oranidia and two pygidla.
No spec1mens ere observed with free cheeks attaohed
to cranidlum. Glabella elan ate; expanding forward and
narro ing l·ghtly mid ay; mar ad by tour p irs of furro s:
posterior pair deep, ell-defined, and extending sharply
bee ard; edial pair transverse, very short, nd e11-
def1 ed; n er10r irs less disti ct d extendin ali t-
1y orw r ccip·t 1 ria h s a am 11, sh rp spine e tend-
15
ing slightly up ard and backward. Occipital furrow well-
defined. Anterior border very narrow. Fixed cheeks slightly
conve , characterized by well-developed palpebral lobes and
posterior limbs. Palpebral lobe cresoentitorm in shape.
Oocular ridges meet dora 1 furrow between first and second
glabell r furrows. Facial sutures extend directly back from
border to anterior ends ot palpebral lobes, follo baok
around palpebral lobes, then are directed transversely out-
ard to lateral ends of posterior limbs. Hypostoma convex;
subtrlangular in outline.
ygidlum s miel~iptical in outline; anterior margin
slightly rounded; length t 0 thirds of idth. ldth of
axial lobe one-third that of pygidium. xial lobe subqua-
drate in outline; rounded; oomposed of three segments and
one terminal section, the terminal seotion being about
twice the width 0 other segments and gently round d on pos-
terior end. Pleural lobes slightly conve transversely with
poorly defined grooves extending to border. Border thickened
and ev n.
R RKS: This speoies compares favorably with Bathy-
uriscus po erai alcott, and is found near the same lo-
cality here "Bn is kno n to occur.
oee ENG: aa r for at10n near Logan, Montana
(L-ICI2a), near T ylor eaks, ontana (X-IB2a), and near
Beartooth Butte, yoming (B-2Cla).
-16-
Genus Ehmania Resser
Ehmania Resser, 1935, Smithson. [lao. Coll., vol. 93,
no'. 5, p , 24-25.
Resser (1935 p. 24) gives the following generic des-
cription of Ehmania:
Cranidium of a very common type. Glabella tapered,
rounded in torm, distinctly demarcated by dorsal furrow;
glabellar furrows usually very taint. Brim variable in
idth, with a oonve pre-glabellar area and ~ flat, up-
turned ri • Eyes moderate in size, not much bowed, sit-
uated bout the iddle 0 the cranidium. Fixed,cheeks
about half as wide as the glabella. Free cheeks sho
uture intramarginal tor some distanoe and have a stout,
short gena~ spine.
Thor has 12 to 14 segments in the speoimens observed.
ygidiwn ~ ide; axis ell defined except at rear; up to
six or ore a ial rings are marked out'. Pleural lobes
very distinctive because both the pleural furrows and
grooves are distinctly i pressed to the very margin.
Ehmania? sp. tt~"
( 1 te II, figures 1-7)
Species kno n from many cranidla and a portion of a
thorax. S veral pygidia ere also observed.
Gl bella typical ot Ehmania. Gl bellar furrows very
eak. Small node present on each side of glabella betw n
anterior pairs ot furro s Ocoipital turro oderate. 00-
cipital ring equal in idth to anterior border. Br.m flat-
ly conve ppro imately one half width of anterior border.
terior border much longer than in other species of
d ch eks fl tly conve ; very broad, their
ldth being appro ately equal to length ot cranidium.
alp br 1 lobes moderate; curved slightly in rd; located
op 0 ite id length 0 labellaj ourved slightly 1n rdj
-17
connected to front quarter of glabella by strong, o~lique,
occular ridges. osterior limbs long, flared and curved
slightly backward. Facial sutures go inward trom anterior
border to palpebral lobes, then turn sharply outward to
later 1 end's ot posterior limbs.
Axial lobe of thorax rounded; nearly one-third width
of thorax; has well-developed articulating furrows. Pleural
lobes flat. Front pIau on about one-halt idth of baak
pleuron. End portions of pleurons curved sharply do~nwar
and slightly baokward.
Pygidium subttiangular in outline. Axial lobe narrow,
tapered and rounded; COl posed or five or six segments,
ith strongly articulating furrows. Terminal section sharp-
ly rounded; extends nearly to posterior edge of pygidium.
Pleural lobes flattened. Interpleural grooves and pleural
furro s exten out and slightly back trom axial lob , near
the lateral edge they ourve sharply baa ward and downward
to posterior edge of pygidium.
R RKS: These cranidia re similar in many ways to
Elrathlella Poulsen and Rowia Deiss; however, beoause ot
th pygidia ith hloh they ere assooiated, the author
de ms it wise to t mporarily class them under the genus
Ehmania. This species differs trom previously dese -bed
speoies in that it has aider oranidium and a more tri-
angular pyg1dium. Ehmania weedi Resser is some hat similar
to this pecies.
OCCURRENCE: eagher formation near Beartooth Butte,
-18-
yoming (B-2Cla).
Ehmania ap , "E."
(Pl te II, figures 8-10)(PI te III, figures 1-2)
Species kno n trom any cranidi and associated py-
gidie.
Glabella typical of Ehmani6; elevated with faint fur-
rO s and small nodes s lIar ~o ania? sp , "!!_". Occipital
ri g and turro moder tee Brim flatly convex; width one-
hal that of nterior bor ere Transverse length of anterior
border equal to length of glabella; less than width of free
oheeks. Br slightly u turned. Fixed oheeks moderately
oonvex. alpebr 1 10 es sm 11 and conne~ted to glabella by
poo ly de ned occul r ridges. Posterior limbs long, flared,
and curved slightly back ard. Facial sutures go outward
tram border to palpeb al lobes, follow around palpebral
lObes, t en cur e sharply out ard to lateral ends of pos-
terior 11 b .
y i 1 e iellipt cal in outline. Axial lobe short,
:rOunded ,
ith
n t p r ; co pose of rour or five segments
bluntly roun e ter inal section. laural lobes
1 tten • 1 ur 1 roo s nd urro typical of Ehmania.
T i cies is v ry similar to Ehmania
t t t
teed 0
r i c e ks nd
anLa? sp , "~" in
semiellipioal in-
eke It tars t om
ul r outline pygidium.
u C : e o tion near Logan, ontana
19-
(L-1C2a and L-IC12a). an near Taylor Peaks, ontana (X-1B2a).
Ehmania sp. "a"
(Plate I, figure lU)
Speoies kno n from one cranidlum.
Cranidium proportions essentially the same as those
or Eh.m.aniasp. "b" except that its glabella is much shorter
and more tapered.
oce RENCE: eagher formation near Beartooth Butte,
yoming (B-2Cla).
Gnus Glyphaspls Resser
~saphiscus ~eek, 1873, 6th nne Rapt., U.S. Geol. Surv.
Terr., p. 485.
1927, ad e19. om Gronland, vol. 70,
p. 273.
____ ~.-i_s Resser, 1935, Smithson. isc. Coll., vol~ 93,
no. 5, p. 34.
alcott (1916b p. 381) gives the following generic
description of saphiscus (Glyph spis).
Dorsa.l shield subelliptical, moderately convex, dis-
tinctly trilobed. Cephalon semiciroular in outline with
gen 1 angles rounded or prolonged into spines of moder-
t length; border rounded, strong and cl arly defined
all about the cephalon; glabella subconical in outline,
rounded conve and ith nl~ 1· ,t traces of a pair of
oblique posterior 1 ter 1 furro and two pairs of short,
taint anterior turro's ; occipital tUI-rOVI shallow and
onl f intly sep rQting the glabella and oooipital r ng;
fi ed cheeks ab~-t one-h l~ tho 'idth 0 'he glabella,
po teriorly thov merge int rather lar e postero-
lateral 11mb anteri rly ~ t the broe frontal limb;
p 1 ebral Lobe of medium 81 no looated j'\lst back of
the cr id·um« Very lig a e of palpebral ridges.
ero sin the fire cheeks. The facial SUtU16S cut the
po trio rgin it in t e genal angles and extend ob-
liquely ~n r to t e posterior end of the ye lobe, in
-20-
tront of the 1 tter they extend gently outw rd and in-
curve across the front 1 bo der. ree cheeks about one-
fourth the idth of the cephalon; they rise rather
r pidly to the b se of the narrow eye lobe and mayor
y not ter inate in a genal spine.
Thor x ith trom 7 to 11 segments; pleurae with stron
longitudinal furrow, and usu 11y short falcate ends. The
a ial portion of the segment may be smooth or have a cen-
tr 1 node or small spine.
gidium relatively 1 rge and with a strong convex
axial lobe that 1s divided into several transverse rings
by n rro furro stat are slightly indioated on th
pleur 1 lobes by shallo furrows; border usually broad
nd slightly flattened.
urf c smooth or ark d by shallo pits, and rarely
is it ranulated.
Specimens from horizon (L-IC9a) near Logan, ontana
are very poorly preserved; ho ever, they so olosely re-
semble pictures and descriptions of specimens ~lcott col-
lected trom his are in 1916, that the author believes
th to be of the same species.
Glyphaspis calenus? alcott
(PI te III, figures 8-10)
Several py idia and one or nidium were observed.
Gl bella narro~; s arply taper d on anterior end. Brim
one- 81 ide as re r 0 labella. nterior border nar-
fro e r
Ipebr 1 lobes 1 rgej well-defined; e tend
dle 0 post rior limb for ard and curve into
ro
tot 0 e-th~r 0 1 bella.
ygi i elliptical in outline. la1 lobe narrow;
h rply t pered; i eludes sev n s ents and a terminal
ct on. leur 1 lobe lat; ne rly smooth except for tour
o i e p irs of indi tinct turro s that terminate at the
o trior border.
81
-21
occu CE: Fossil zone (L-IC9a) near Logan, Montana.
Glyphaspis camma? ~alcott
(Plate IV, figures 1-4)
Two pygldi nd two cranidia era observed.
Glabell subtrapezoidal, tapering for ard; t ~o pairs
of glabellar furrows extend in ar and slightly backward.
Occipit 1 ring ide; separated from glabella by elI-
de iI ed occipital ring. Brim ide; terminated by a thin,
Ir ised, nterior border. Palpebral lobes large; extending
up rd from near middle of posterior limb and curving into
tront one-third of 1 bella.
y idium elliptio 1 in outline. xisl lobe fairly thin;
slightly tapered; includes seven segments and a terminal
section. leural lobes flat; nearly smooth except torO tour
or five pairs of furro shieh terminate in the wide, pos-
terior border.
: "G" oamma? differs from "Q" calenus? in that
it has a subtrapezoidal shaped gl bella, a ider axial lobe,
nd longer pleural furrows 1n its pygidium.
00 0 : Fossil zone (L-IC9a) near Logan, ontana.
Genus Solenopleurella Poulsen
§.olenopleurella· Poulsen, 1927, [eddels am. Gronland,
vol. 70, p. 269.
Solenopleurella sp. tf_"
(Plate I, igura 2)
pecies no n fro a sin 1 cranidium.
Gl bell lon an oot ; co v x; slightly tapered;
-22-
rounded in front. Oocipital furro deep and well-defined.
Lar e node present on baok of occipi~al ring. Brim about
one-third idth of anterior border. nterior border conve
sep rated from brim by well-defined, marginal furrow.
Fixed cheeks broad nd convex; about to-thirds width of
glabella. alpebral lobes small and we~l-detined; situated
along tr nsverse iddle of cranidium. Facial sutures di-
rected b ck rd and slightly out ard from anterior border
to palpebral lob s. Small occular ridges.oonne9t palpebral
lobes to dorsal furro near front of gla~ella.
m RKS: This species is similar to Solenopleurella
dili ens esser, but differs in th t it has a definite node
or neck spine.
oec
(L-1C12a).
CE: eagher fo mation near Logan, ontana
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OF .'IE I
Fig.
icromitra? soulptilis
1. Dorsal valve (X2~); eagher formation (L-IC12a ,
Logan, ontana.
Solenopleurella? sp. "~"
2. Cranidium (X3); ueagher formation ( -1C12a),
Logan, ontana.
Agnostus sp, "a tt
3. Pygidium (X3); eagher for. ation? (L-IC2a),
Logan, ontana.
4. Cranidium (X3); Tteagher for ation? (L 1028),
Logan, ontana.
5. Cranidium (X3); ~eagher formation? (L-IC2a),
Logan, lontana.
gnostus sp. "b"
6. Cranidium (X3)j eagher form tion ( IB2a),
. Taylor Peak, ont.ana ,
7. Cranidium (X3); eagher formation (X-IB2 ),.
Taylor '? a ontana
8. Pygidium 3) ; eagher tor etian (X-1B2a) ,
Taylor Peak, ontan •
9. Pygidium. (X3) ; eagher formation (X-1B2a),
Taylor Pea , ontans.
Ehmani sp , '0"
10. Or nidium (XJ); eagher or ation (B-2Cl ),
Beartoot utte, yomi g.
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GHER FOSSILS
Plate I
2a
6a
8a
lOa
Fig.
Ehmania? sp. "a"
1. Cranidium (X3 ) ; eagher formation (B 2018) ,
Beartooth Butte, yoming.
2. Cranidium (X3); eagher formation (B-2Cla) ,
Beartooth Butte, yarning.
3. Cranidium (X3); eagher formation (B-2Cla),
Beartooth Butte, fyoming.
4. Thorax (X3); eagher formation (B-2Cla),
Beartooth Butte, '~yoming.
5. Pygidium (X3); eagher formation (B-2Cla),
Beartooth Butte, yoming.
6. Pygidium (X3); eagh en orn at on (B-2Cla),.
Beartooth Butte, ·yoming.
7. ygidium (X3); eagher for ation (B-2C1 ),
Beartooth Butte, T yaming.
ania sp, "b"
8. Pygidium (X2); eagher tor ation (L-1C12a),
Logan, ontana.
9. Pygidium (X2); eagher form tion? (L-1C2a),
Logan , ontan.
10. Cranidium (Xl!); -9 ghar formation? (L-IC2a),
Logan, ontans.
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EAGHE FOSSILS
Plate II
2a
8a
lOa
Ehmania ap. "b"
1. Cranidium (X2!)j eagher formation (X-1B2a),
Taylor Peak, ontana.
2. Pygidium (X22); eagher formation (X-IB2a),
Taylor eak, ontana.
Bathyuriseus ap. u!_"
3. Pygidium (X22); ~eagher formation (L-1C12a),
Logan, ant n •
4. Cranidium (X2); eagher formation (L-IC12a),
Logan, ontans.
5. Pygidium (X2i)j eagher formation (L-IC12a),
Logan, ontana.
6. Cranidium (X2); eagher formation (X-IB2a),
Taylor Peak, ontana.
7. Cranidium (X3)j agher formation (B-2Cla),
Beartooth Butte, yoming.
Glyphaspis calenus?
8. Cranidium (X2); eegher formation? (L-IC9a),
Logan, Jrontan •
9. Pygidium (X2); eegher formation? (L-IC9a),
Logan, 'onnana,
10. Pygidium (X2); eagher formation' (L-IC9a),
Logan, ontana.
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Plate III .
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EXPLAN TION OF P TE IV
Fig.
Glyphaspis camma?
1. Cranidium (X2); segher formation? (L-IC9a),
Logan, ontana.
2. Cranidium (X2); eagher formation? (L-1C9a),
Logan, ontan.
3. Pygidium (X2); eagher formation? (L-1C9 ),
Logan, ontana.
4. Pygidium (X2)j l eagher formation (L-IC9a),
Logan, ontana.
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MEAGHER FOSSIL S
Plate IV
